Skeeter
CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS

FIRST IN BASS BOATS
ASK THE PRO ABOUT WRANGLERS AND YOU'LL HEAR...

B. J. WOOD
Rated for a 150 and still maneuverable.

TOMMY MARTIN
Fast enough to get me to my fish when it counted.

JACK HAINS
Fastest boat I've ever run.

DAVE GLIEBE
Extremely dry and maneuverable, easy on a trolling motor.

LOYD McENTIRE
I laugh when I see rough water.

HAROLD ALLEN
Have never weighed in a dead fish in tournament competition.

PAUL CHAMBLEE
Handles quicker and responds faster than imaginable.

DOUG ODOM
Only boat built that has stayed under me for more than 6 months.

JOHN FOX
Quick, dry, tough, stable, and roomy.

PHIL GREEN
Only boat I'd have, I've fished them since they were made.

JACK WADE
Dry as a desert in a sandstorm.

J. B. WARREN
Best laid out fishing machine around.
SPORT WRANGLER
SW-150

The new Sport Wrangler SW-150, built on the proven Wrangler deep vee hi-performance pad hull and rated for 150 horsepower, a beautiful combination of bass boat and runabout that's perfect for the family.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/Gas Tank Storage
3. Rod Box w/Carpeted Liner
4. Front Live Well w/Aerator System
5. Rear Live Well w/Aerator System
6. Dual Consoles w/Windshield
7. Deluxe Padded Removable Fold Down Fishing Chairs w/Storage Pouch
8. Full Marine Carpeting
9. Dry Storage
10. Foamed Ice Chest
   Rack & Pinion Steering and Competition Wheel
Snap-in Running Lights
Kill Switch
Positive Upright Foam Floatation
Prewired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
Bilge Pump
Drop Accent Stripe

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Aerator Timer
Sequin Finish
Anchor Reins
Custom Handrails
Full Instrument Panel
Electric Horn
Regency Interior
Step Pads
Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Dual Built-in Tanks w/Gauges
Easy Charge System

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-150</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>975#</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
WRANGLER HP-150

Stable, dry, roomy, fishable, and fast! The words you so often hear to describe the Wrangler HP-150, the deep vee hi-performance pro bass boat that has set the standard for the industry. Proving in competition and tournament fishing it is the boat for the man who will not accept a substitute. When only the best is good enough choose Wrangler HP-150. "Choice of Champions."

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/ Gas Tank Storage
3. Lockable Rod Box w/ Carpeted Liner
4. Dual Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
5. Console Steering
6. Full Marine Carpentry
7. Lockable Rear Storage
8. Front Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
9. Deluxe Padded Fold Down Fishing Chairs w/ Storage Pouch
10. Deluxe Padded Fold Down Driver & Rider Seats
11. Carpeted Under Seat Storage

Accent Stripe
Blige Pump
Positive Upright Foam Floatation
Snap-in Lights
Kill Switch
Prewired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
Rack & Pinion Steering and Competition Wheel

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**

Aerator Timer
Sequin Finish
Anchor Reins
Custom Handrails
Full Instrument Panel
Weather Center
Electric Horn
Step Pads
Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Dual Built-in Tanks w/ Gauges
Easy Charge System

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSM. HT.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP-150</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>89&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>925#</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.

Skeeter
AN EXPEDITOR SYSTEMS INC. COMPANY PRODUCES, INC.

1 Skeeter Road • P. O. Box 230
Kilgore, Texas 75662 • 214-984-0541
WRANGLER
HP-120

All the advantages of our bigger hull in a smaller package. Dry, roomy, stable, fishable, and fast. Just smaller! For the man who wants the best but in a smaller package—Wrangler II.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/ Gas Tank Storage
3. Rod Box w/ Carpeted Liner
4. Carpeted Under Seat Storage
5. Console Steering
6. Rear Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
7. Front Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
8. Full Marine Carpeting
9. Competition Wheel
10. Deluxe Padded Fold Down Driver & Rider Seats
11. Deluxe Padded Fold Down Fishing Chairs w/ Storage Pouch

Rack & Pinion Steering
Accent Stripe
Positive Upright Foam Floatation
Kill Switch
Snap-in Lights
Prewired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
Bilge Pump

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Aerator Timer
Sequin Finish
Anchor Reins
Custom Handrails
Full Instrument Panel
Weather Center
Electric Horn
Step Pads
Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Dual Built-in Tanks w/ Gauges
Easy Charge System

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSMOFT</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP-120</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>825#</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claim. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.

Skeeter
AN EXPEDITION SYSTEMS INC. COMPANY

1 Skeeter Road • P. O. Box 230
Kilgore, Texas 75662 • 214-984-0541

PRODUCTS, INC.
SKEETER
SS-1

The small, stable high performance hull designed to take the punishment of rough water, yet small enough to be maneuverable and comfortable.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/ Gas Tank Storage
3. Lockable Rod Box
4. Marine Carpet
5. Driver and Rider Fold Down Seats
6. Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/ Storage Pouch
7. Rear Live Well w/ Liner
8. Lockable Rear Storage w/ Carpet
9. Bow Storage Compartment
10. Console Steering Wheel
    Rack and Pinion Steering
    Snap-in Lights
    Positive Upright Foam Floatation
    Accent Stripe
    Kill Switch
    Pre-wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Custom Handrails
Sequin Finish
Anchor Reins
Bilge Pump
Aerator Timer
Electric Horn
Step Pads
Aerator Pump
Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Built-In Tank
Easy Charge System

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSM Ht.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-1</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>700#</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
**SKEETER**

**SS-1 FISHERMAN**

A simple machine for a serious sport—fishing. Good looks in a package that's usable and priced right.

---

### STANDARD EQUIPMENT

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/ Gas Tank Storage
3. Wheel
4. Full Marine Carpet
5. Driver and Rider Fold Down Seats
6. Deluxe Padded Fishing Seats w/ Storage Pouch
7. Rear Live Well w/ Liner
8. Bow Storage Compartment
9. Console Steering
- Kill Switch
- Pre-wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
- Rack and Pinion Steering
- Positive Upright Foam Floation
- Snap-in Lights
- Accent Stripe

---

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Rod Box
- Sequin Finish
- Anchor Reins
- Bilge Pump
- Aerator Timer
- Electric Horn
- Step Pads
- Aerator Pump
- Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
- Enduro Hull
- Built-in Tank
- Easy Charge System

---

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSOM HT.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-1</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>74''</td>
<td>22''</td>
<td>700#</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
SKEETER
SS-7

For those big, rough lakes. High performance hull with an interior designed for fishing. A stable boat able to navigate rough water, yet easy to trailer and launch.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

1. Raised Front Casting Deck
2. Raised Rear Casting Deck w/ Gas Tank Storage
3. Lockable Rod Box
4. Marine Carpet
5. Front Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
6. Rear Aerated Live Well w/ Liner
7. Front Storage Compartment w/ Liner
8. Driver and Rider Fold Down Seats
9. Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/ Storage Pouch
10. Lockable Rear Storage w/ Carpet
11. Console Steering
   Rack & Pinion Steering
   Pre-wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
   Positive Upright Foam Floatation
   Snap-in Lights
   Accent Stripe
   Kill Switch
   Bilge Pump

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Custom Handrails
Sequin Finish
Anchor Reins
Electric Horn
Aerator Timer
Step Pads
Easy Charge System
Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Built-in Tank

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSOM HT.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-7</td>
<td>17'</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>780#</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
HAWK
H-265

For the discerning fisherman that wants a down-to-earth, no nonsense fishing boat for day in-day out fishing with standard and optional equipment to meet your needs.

STANDARD Equipment

1. Battery Pedestal and Seat Mount
2. Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/Storage Pouch
3. Bow Storage Compartment
4. Console Steering

OPTIONAL Equipment

Pre-wired Fuse Box
Front Live Well
Rear Live Well
Lockable Rod Box
Accent Stripe
Live Well Under Driver Seat
Aerator Timer
Aerated Live Wells
Rod Box/Live Well Combo
Full Marine Carpet
Anchor Reins
Bilge Pump

Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
Enduro Hull
Power Trim Board
Electric Horn
Solid Glass Keels
Pre-Wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
3/4 Raised Front Casting Deck
Sequin Finish
Custom Handrails
Step Pads
Easy Charge System

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom HT.</th>
<th>Approx. WT.</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-265</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>700#</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
**METRO K-3**

The hull for the man who wants a smaller rig. Tough enough to get out and back safely. Economically priced.

---

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Console Steering</th>
<th>2 Battery Pedestal &amp; Seat Mount</th>
<th>3 Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/ Storage Pouch</th>
<th>4 Bow Storage Compartment</th>
<th>5 Skeeter Rod Racks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**

- Rod Box
- Center Live Well
- Center Live Well w/ Fold Down Seat
- Sequin Finish
- Full Carpet
- Carpet Floor
- Anchor Reins
- Electric Horn
- Pre-wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
- Accent Stripe
- Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
- Enduro Hull
- Solid Glass Keels
- Oarlock Timer
- Custom Handrails
- Step Pads
- Aerator
- Easy Charge System
- Bilge Pump

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSOM HT.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>15' 4''</td>
<td>56''</td>
<td>20''</td>
<td>590#</td>
<td>60*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
Roomy yet maneuverable, classy yet simple, the choice for the fisherman who knows what he wants. With just enough options and standards for that just right rig.

### STANDARD EQUIPMENT

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Center Live Well w/ Fold Down Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Console Steering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/ Storage Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Battery Pedestal &amp; Seat Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snap-in Lights Kill Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Center Live Well
- Skeeter Rod Racks
- Full Carpet
- Carpet Floor
- Anchor Reins
- Electric Horn
- Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
- Enduro Hull
- Accent Stripe
- Pre-wired 12/24 Volt Trolling Motor Plug
- Solid Glass Keels
- Aerator Timer
- Custom Handrails
- Step Pads
- Aerator
- Easy Charge System
- Bilge Pump
- Sequin Finish

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSMO</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-153</td>
<td>15' 4&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>690#</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
SWEET THING
D-16-DL

Just for the fun of it treat yourself and your family and friends to "the fun one"; from the people who know how to build a tough fishing boat comes a rugged, safety-oriented family fun boat just for fishing or just for fun.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Deluxe Padded Back Rest and Covers</th>
<th>Kill Switch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Console Steering</td>
<td>Positive Upright Foam Floatation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dry Storage Compartments</td>
<td>Sun Canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Deluxe Seating</td>
<td>Running Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Railing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bow Curtain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Full Marine Carpet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Splash Well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deluxe Fold Down Seat w/Storage Pouch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gas Operated Seat Base</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Enduro Hull
- Deluxe Splash Well w/ Built In Ice Chest
- Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
- Carpeted Storage Doors
- Side Curtains
- Seguin Finish
- Bilge Pump
- Electric Horn

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSMOM HT</th>
<th>APPROX WT</th>
<th>MAX HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-16-DL</td>
<td>15' 9&quot;</td>
<td>79½&quot;</td>
<td>21½&quot;</td>
<td>950#</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.

AN EXPEDITER SYSTEMS, INC. COMPANY

1 Skeeter Road • P. O. Box 230 • Kilgore, Texas 75662 • 214-964-0541
ODYSSEY
X-110

In a class of its own with features as stylish as tomorrow, and as fast as the wind. For the young-at-heart.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
1. Deluxe Back to Back Seating
2. Deluxe Upholstery
3. Under Seat Storage
4. Custom Wrap Around Windshield
5. Full Marine Carpet
6. Tank Compartment & Cover
   Competition Wheel & Rack and Pinion Steering
   Positive Upright Flotation

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Sequin Finish
- Custom California Bleed Thru
- Running Lights
- Kevlar 49 Aramid Hull
- Electric Horn

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>TRANSM HT.</th>
<th>APPROX. WT.</th>
<th>MAX. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-110</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>600#</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some models illustrated have been over-powered for test purposes and photography only. Over-powered boats void Skeeter warranty claims. The specifications show the maximum recommended horsepower for each Skeeter model. Specifications subject to change without prior notice or approval.
SELECT-O-MATIC COLOR GUIDE

SEQUIN FINISHES
- MOONDUST RED
- SAND
- YELLOW
- BLUE
- GOLDEN HAZE
- GEL-COAT FINISHES
- LIPSTICK
- APRICOT
- POWDER BLUE
- BLACK
- GUN METAL
- BLACK FOX
- IVORY
- BLUE
- GOLD
- CHESTNUT
- FORREST GREEN
- SAGE GREEN
- MOSS
- LIMETRUSE
- ORANGE
- CHESTNUT
- RED
- NAVY BLUE
- ROYAL SMOKE
- CHESTNUT

UPHOLSTERY COLORS
- CHESTNUT
- APRICOT
- PORT
- "PEARL"
- OLIVE
- BLUE
- SNOW
- "BLUE FLAKE"
- LIPSTICK
- PEWTER
- BLACK
- "RED FLAKE"
- Pewter
- RED
- PEWTER
- APRICOT

*Optional. Additional special colors available upon request.

CARPET COLORS
- CHESTNUT
- BLACK
- BLUE
- GREEN
- GOLD
- RED
- PEWTER
- APRICOT
The demands of competition require the ultimate in performance. In bass boats I run Skeeter!

Johnny Rutherford
1974 & 1976 Indy 500 Winner
SKEETER LIMITED WARRANTY

Skeeter Products, Inc., P.O. Box 230 Attn: Warranty Repair Dept., located at 1 Skeeter Road, Kilgore, Texas 75662, warrants its new boats from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and service during the period specified below for the type of defect indicated:

STRUCTURAL DEFECTS: Those defects in material or workmanship of the internal strength providing framework of the boat such as transoms, stringers, or other like internal structure, for one (1) year from the date of delivery to the first purchaser from the dealer.

NON-STRUCTURAL DEFECTS: Those defects in material or workmanship of the exterior appearance of the boat such as finish, carpet, or other like cosmetic attachments, or options providing for convenience such as livewells, rod boxes, or lockable compartments, for six (6) months from the date of delivery to the first purchaser from the dealer.

This warranty is given only to the first purchaser from the dealer. No warranty is given to subsequent transferees.

These warranty provisions are a complete and exclusive statement of the terms of the agreement between the buyer and seller.

During the warranty periods specified above, Skeeter Products will repair at its factory such boats returned to it with transportation charges prepaid if its examination shall disclose to its satisfaction to have been thus defective — provided that it receives the applicable boat registration card within the warranty validation period stating the date of purchase and further provided that it receives written notice of claim of defect within thirty (30) days from the date of discovery.

Any legal action for a defect in these warranties must be brought within one (1) year from the date the defect is discovered or could reasonably have been discovered, and not afterwards. Skeeter Products does not authorize anyone to assume for it any liability in connection with the sale of its products. If the repair requires the boat to be derigged, the boat must be sent to the factory derigged. If it arrives rigged and requires derigging, Skeeter Products will charge the buyer for the cost of derigging.

This warranty does not apply to:
1. Engine, outboards, controls, batteries, or other equipment or accessories carrying their own individual warranties (appropriate adjustments to them being provided by their respective manufacturers),
2. Installation of engines or equipment installed by others,
3. Gelcoat or metal flake cracks,
4. Upholstery damage,
5. Any boat which has been altered, subjected to misuse, negligence, or accident, or used for racing purposes, and
6. Any boat which has been overcrowded according to the maximum BIA and U.S. Coast Guard recommended engine horsepower specifications on the capacity plate provided on the boat.

Skeeter boats contain flotation material; however, no boat is unsinkable. Therefore, life preservers should be carried for each passenger in accordance with U.S. Coast Guard requirements.

This warranty shall apply in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas.

EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY STATED ABOVE NO WARRANTY IS GIVEN WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED.

NO IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE IS GIVEN.

IF ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY IS DETERMINED TO EXIST. IT SHALL APPLY ONLY FOR 6 MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF DELIVERY TO THE FIRST PURCHASER FROM THE DEALER. SKEETER PRODUCTS SHALL NOT IN ANY MANNER BE LIABLE FOR ANY CONSEQUENTIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR SPECIAL DAMAGE RESULTING FROM ANY DEFECTS IN ITS BOATS OR FROM A BREACH OF THIS WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES.

Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. So the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

Skeeter Warranty Registration/Identification card received by Skeeter boat owner on registering their boat with the Skeeter Factory. This card will insure warranty to the original owner while within the warranty period at any Skeeter dealer.

Consult local TV listing for time and station

AMERICAN ANGLER
starring
JOHN FOX
and

DEALER

AN EXPEDITE SYSTEMS, INC. COMPANY

1 Skeeter Road • P. O. Box 230
Kilgore, Texas 75662 • 214-984-0541